
Proceeiinfs of a 30ard of Oi'.ficers conv<:::necat Fort StE.nto:1~ N.!.:.~

by v~rtue of the folloTing order
Viz

ONer P.C.

The Board met pursuant tOihe above order
members.

the

The Boari then proceeded to investigate the facts relative to the murder
of the late Dr. Whitlock.

G. H. Bergmann, Capt., N.M. Vols. was called and duly sworn, States----
About 9 o. c. last nig..~t Capt .Graydon*,entered the officer's roc::l of the
sutler's store and asked Dr. W., who was playing at card at t.hat tiEe
,,~t1ether he, Dr. Y{.,had used the expressior;. that he (Capt. G) "I\"8S C?..11

assassinating cowardly son a B. Dr. W. answered that he could not re
collect exactly of having used. such language, he (Capt. G) wOl:ld do
better to go & see his informant & to question him again. C5.pt. G.
then asked him, Dr. W., Did you mean what he said. Dr. W. re?lied he
could not recollect the words but what he had said he meant to say.
Capt. G. then left the room & returned shortly afterwaros with a letter
which hs handed to Dr. W., asking therein explanation.
Capt. G. was at that time swearing and cur-s-i-n-g-.~D-'-r-.-I-V-.whe~ receiv-

ing the letter told Capt. G. to let the matter rest till next morr>.ing,
which Capt. G. refused to do. Capt. G. left then & about ten :rr.inutes
afterwards came back with a soldier whomhe desired having examined
there and then. Dr. W. calmly observed: Capt. , you see I am engaged,
let that matter rest until tomorrow & I ~~ll give you an explanation
& satisfaction you desire. This morning I saw Dr. W. and Capt. G.
talking in the Parade & as it seems to j appear to me in a frie rrlly
manner. About an hour afterwaro Col. C., Dr. W., myself and others
were sitting close to my t~nt around the fire when Capt. G. came up
to us with a letter in hand which he handed to Dr. W., saying I W8..'1t
you to read that. Dr. W. op~nEd.the letter & read & Capt. G. stepped
back about 3 paces saying ii you come to this fort again a.rrl insult
an officer I wi 11 horsewhip you, I am an officer & you are a pimp that
follows the Army, you have been driven out of the Regt. During tn.; s
time Dr. W. was sIdling and said Ca~t. you are in the wrong. At-we
same moment.I saw him (Dr. WI draw his pistol and aL~ing as I supposed
toward Graydon.&:fired. Col. C. then endeavoured to quell the quarrel
but without result. Graydon'had taken a position behind the caTriage
& Dr. W., who Vias retreating towards the Officers Qrs. :b.i.dhi!:.self
ber..ind my Co. t oth firing at each other. I ran up to
Capt. G. to prevent him from firing & found that he was wounded &: took
him to my tent to remer him the necessary assistance. When I had
placed on lI\V bed Lt. Morris .:r.t.Bred my tent with a double barrel S!lot
gun Ln.his hand &. said to Cao\. G., C~pt., be '!Uiet, I ha v= killed the
d----d son of a b--- meanin~ Dr. W• 'During the time I was engage::'
with Capt. G. in rr,y tent I h'.Jcr:1firing and supposed that thE: soldiers
were firing at Dr. W. & when the Assembly sounded I went to my Co.
1 a.:terwards went with 8 men oJfmy Co. to take the corse of JT. Vi

out of the ditch where it was ~y~ng. The corse was riddled with bullets.
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Q by t'!€ 3: Y'i;~ich fired first, Dr. V:. or C:;.pt. G.

Answer: :1:-. Y,-. b'Jt without effect.

Q: !)id Cc.pt. G. return the fire i::J!!lediately.

Ans: He did and woundedDr. W. in the right side.

Lieut. (1st. N. M. V.) was then called and duly swore,-------
States:

I was sitting in my tent this morning about 9 o.c. when I heard the
report of two Pistol Shots. Comingout to see where they proceeded
from I saw Capt. G. behind a Carriage, with a raised Pistol in his
jand about 30 yards from him similarly anned I saw Dr. W. in a half
concealed position rehind a Sibley tent. I saw Dr. W. fire and it
was directly anS'•••-ered by Capt. G. but whether either was hurt or not
I cannot say. I heard then Capt. G. make t.,.1-:leexcalamation t..'1at the
son of a b---- had killed him. Dr. W. in the meantime had ran &

taken refuge in the sutler's store. I also ran in that direction &
fou..11dLt. Morris armed with a double barreled shot-gun whowas accom
panied by the greater portion of Capt. GIS Co. very muchexcited.
Under the impression that he was there to quell the disturbCL~ce I asked
him to assist me to arrest someof the principal menwhowere engaged,
his reply was: I~o, we are going to kill the Son of a b---- meaning Dr.
W. During this tire a numberof shots had been fired the
windowof the officers room of the Sutler Store by the -m-e-n-wb-:...J.-o-a-c-cma
panied Lt. Morris. I then starved towards the guard house aIrl got
about halfway there when I saw Dr. W. leave the Sutler Store & ran in
the dire~ion of the parade. I could distinctly hear a number of shots
follow & the next I saw of Dr. W. he was lying dead in the ditch that
sorrounds the Garrison.

The mole affair was done so rapidly & occupied but so "fferyfew mcxr:ents
that ver,y few officers knewthe extent of the outrage until after it was
committed.

Col. C. Carson, 1st. N.M. Vo1s, was then called & duly sworn.

Ans: capt. G. handed a letter this morning to Dr. W. which he, Dr.W.,
read and while he was reading it he smiled. About the tiDe he got thru
reading the letter Capt. G. said to him that he would horsenr"ip ~ if
he ever came to this post again to insult an officer. During t..'1istime
he kept going backward & had his hand on his pistol. Dr. W. also drew
his pistol. It appeared that both expected a difficulty. 30th drew
their pistols about the same time. Dr. W. fired first, Capt. G. then
went behind the carriage &. whenWhitlock saw him do this he retreat€d
toward the officers Qrs. About this time G. said he has shot me. I saw
Lt. Morris with a double barreled shot gun & about 30 men r.m..'1ingafter
Dr. W. I then went to Capt.. Co. to try to form it, before
I could get it fanned Dr. Vi. wac:>killed. Lt. Morris wes the only man
that had a double barrel shot gun.
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Ans: About 108.

Lt. Quintana, 1st N.M.Vols. was then called and duly sworn States:

About the time Ca~t. G. was wou11ded,when he flung his pistol on the
ground, he, Lt. Q, was standing at his tent and he saw Lt. Morris
with a large number of men & Lt. Morris was turning and telling the
men to follow him he had a double barrel shot gun in his harrl.

Capt. Thompson, 1st N.M.Vols was then called anQ ~uly sworn.

Q by the :SOard: Did you see Lt. Morris fire at Dr. W.

Ans: I did. I saw him fire two shots with a pistol.

Q: Did you see any else fire.

Yes but I could not recognize them.

Lt. Brady, 1st N.M.Vols., was then called & duly sworn.

Q by Boaro.: Did you see any person fire at Dr. W.

Ans: Yes, I seen Pvt. Overhaul of Capt. G. Co. with several others
fire several shots at Dr. W. while lying in the ditch. I ordered them
to stop firing but they paid no attention to !J}3 but continued. to fire,
the balls coming so close I was compelled to retreat to my tent.

The Board ~journed until 9 o.c. on 5th inst. to await further evidence.

Nov. 5th 9 a.m. The Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. James S. Holman, a citizen of N.M. was then called and being duly
sworn.

Question by Board: Could you designate any person whomyou saw fire
at Dr. W. yesterday.

Ans: I could not.

Jose Pena, 1st Sergt, Co. H, 1st N.M. Vols. was then called and duly
sworn.

Question by Board: Did you see Lt. Morris yesterday morning.
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Ans: I S2:\,; ~irr: rurming tcy;ardc t~e officers Qrs. 'I'd th a dO'.:."::le't.;,.srrsl
shot gun, he also told the Comparlyto follow birr, with thei!' arms.

James C. Barr, a Citizen of NewMexico, was then called anc duly sworn.

Question by the Board: Did you see any persons fire at Dr. W. yester
day morning.

Ans: I did.

Quest. : Could designate any of these men & if so who are they.

Ans: One is John • I know him for several vears. the
o-l:.herwas a tall man with a red shirt. v ,

Pri vate Aloort Overhaul of Co. H., 1st N.M. VolE. was introduced an:i
the witness being asked if that was the man with the red sbirt.

Ans : Yes that is the man.

1st Sergt. N. R. Hemp, Co. A, 1st N.M. Vols. was then called and d~ly
sworn.

Question by Board: Did you see any person fire at Dr. W. yesterday
mortling - if so Dam him & state what passed.

Ans: While coming from hospital I saw Esteban Albear fire in the
dire ction where Dr. W. was lying in the ditch. I asked the man who
he was firing at. He made me no answer. I asked him again and he
answered: a Gringo Cabron. I oro-ered him to go to his tent and he
went.

Ques: Did you see anyone else fire at Dr. W.

Ans: I saw Lt. Morris take a pistol from a soldier and fire it at
Dr. W., he also threw stones at him when he was in the ditch. I also
saw an american that wore a rei shirt fire at him.

The Board. here closed the examination.

The Board being ordered not to go further than to investigate & state
facts, they respectfully sub!!lit the above to the Gol. Com:i-g.

The Board having no further business before it adjourned _

(Note April 17, 1978. The foregoing four pages
are the t:ypev;~itten transcript of seven pages of
handwritten testimor..y. An exact copy except for
minor punctuation additions for clarity.) V. J. Dodier.
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